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The search experiment for gamma radiation bursts /2
 
carried out aboard the "Progno-6" artificial satellite
 
involved a fast processing stage during which data re,
 
ceived from aboard the spacecraft were processed in the
 
Data Processing Center of the Institute of Space<,Research_
 
rhin. of the USSR Academy of Sciences. The objective off
 
this processing was to verify the operation of equipmbnt
 
aboard the satellite, including an evaluation-of the opera­
tion of the instruments in the Earthts radiation belts
 
and an analysis of data about the recorded events (bursts).
 
The data for fast processing were separated from
 
the entire data file arriving from aboard the satellite
 
at the ground reception point and transmitted over the
 
telephone channel to the USSR Institute of Space Research
 
the received ddata were processed both during re­
cption and after they were recorded on M-6000 computer

magnetic tape. An elaborated method for. displaying tele­
metered data on a graphic display screen was used.
 
The following subjects are covered: basic stages,
 
during computer processing of data from "Sneg-2MP',in­
strument, basic modes during separation and fast pro­
cessing (separation of data-during satellite flight,
 
separation of "burst" data segments, sampling and
 
analysis of initial "burst'" data segment). Experimental
 
results obtained on the basis of.fast .processed data
 
are reported.
 
The search experiment for gamma radiation bursts carried /3
 
out aboard the "Prognoz-6"1 aritificial satellite using the
 
"Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in-the foreign text.
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French USneg.2MPV' instrument invotedta fast data processing
 
stage during which data received from aboard the spacecr&ft
 
were processed in the Data Processing Center of the Institute
 
of Space Research of the USSR Academy of Sciences. The ob­
jective of the processing was to verify the operation of equip­
ment.on board, including an evaluation of the operation of the
 
instrument in Earth's radiation belts and an analysis of data
 
about the recorded events (bursts). An overall evaluation of
 
the course of the experiment and of the data received from
 
the spacecraft was made on theabasis of fast processing, which
 
allowed the subsequent carrying out of full systematic data
 
processing and the workingoout, on the basis of real data, the
 
processing method immediately concurrently with theigqpfin g
 
of the experiment.
 
Control of the space experiment based on the results of
 
fast processing was an especially important factor in regard
 
to method. Although no provisions wer made in the ItSneg-2MP"t
 
instrument for direct control of its operational modes from
 
Earth, nonetheless control actions based on the results of
 
fast processing of scientific data were applied during the
 
space experiment.
 
1. Separation of Data for Fast Processing-and Proc6ssing fDuring 

Recept-ion Over Communication Charnel
 
Data for fast processing were separated from the entire
 
data file arriving from aboard the spacecraft-at the ground
 
reception point and transmitted over the telephone channel to
 
the Institute of Space- Research of the USSR Academy of
 
Sciences for processing (Fig. 1). The data were separated on
 
IM. Niel, K. Hurley, G. Vedrenne, I-.V. Esthulin, A.S. Melioransky.

Astrophys. Space Sci.'42, 99 1976.
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the basis of formalcriteria. for -exa4ple the number of the 
telemetering channel., the sate-l34te-ffl-ght time-interval and 
also activation of the "burst" element in one of the three 
detectors in the "Sneg-2MP" instrument- The volume of separated
 
data was limited by the time required for its..transmission over
 
the telephone channel-to the Institute of Space,Research.
 
The data transmission rate over the channel was relatively
 
an
 low--1200,b d . The time available-to us for data transmission. 
did not exceed 1.5-2 hours. Because of this only a part of 
the channels assigned to scientific inbtnuments aboard.the satel­
lite were sampled for fast processing. The "Sneg"2MP" instru­
ment occupied a privileged posfiiod in the entire arrangement;
 
data from all nine channels of this instrument were transmitted
 
to the Institute of Space L__Resear h -for fast process-ing. Ba­
sides instrument data, a series of auxiliary parameters used
 
in processing scientific data was also transmitted 30-and 100
 
per cent of the telemetry scale, time on board, orientation
 
data, reception time at station, etc.).
 
The telephone channel over which the data were transmitted
 
to the Institute of Space, Res&Erch was interfaced with an
 
M-6000 electronic computer which.was used as a communications
 
computer and also as the fast data processing computer. Re­
ceived data were processed immediately during reception over
 
the telephone channel and after they were recorded on magnetic
 
tape they were structured so as to ensure reliability of re­
ceived data without subsequent-repeated transmissions of these- /5
 
data.
 
Data processing during reception over-the communication
 
channel included monitoring the structure of %lemetered data
 
and an evaluation of certain characteristic instrument parameters.
 
Data arriving at the Institute of Space Research 31preserved
 
the telemetry structure aboard the satellite, i.e. data were
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arriving according to the switching sequence aboard the psaeilite
 
(the operational cycle of the -switchwascretained}. 1-achin&
 
verification of this structure aswell as verification of the
 
structure of data files transmitted over the telephone
 
channel ensured correct sampling of telemetered-data for fast
 
processing which was executed at the reception point. It also
 
confirmed the correct operation of the entire system for the
 
transmission of data to the Institute of Space Research,
 
including the proper operation of the telephone communication
 
channel and communication computers. Rec&eived -data were Inter­
preted simultaneously with verification of their structure.
 
Characteristic paramet-ers of telemetered data were processed,
 
and the results were printed on a numeric printer and dis­
played on a screen.
 
The newly elaborated method of scanning telemetered data
 
on a display turned out to be wery effective. The method, named
 
!'running parameter", involved displaying several teiemetered.­
parameters in the form of continuously moving graphs on the
 
screen of a display. Display on the screen-of values from
 
channels overw'hich 0 and 100 per cent of the telemetry scale
 
was transmitted provided a clear idea about the stability or
 
malfunction of these referencestelemetering parameters. The
 
operational modes of-the three-detectors in the "Sneg-2MP"
 
instrument (IL, 2L, S) were also checked on the basis of values
 
from three telemetering channels displayed on the screen of
 
a display. Inferences could be made about the character of
 
events giving rise to malfunctions of "burst" elements of the
 
instrument, which in a.number-of cases considerably reduced
 
subsequent processing of received data pertaining to 1false
 
bursts."
 
A photograph of the secreen of the display CE'ig. 2) pro- /6
 
vides an idea about the capabilities of the display method.
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Along with-telemetered data, auxiliary 4ata wev, also displayed
 
on the screen Cserkal number of displayed data frame, recording
 
time at station, mumber of communication session, number of
 
record on magnetic tape where data displayed on the screen
 
were recorded etc.), which allowed the assigiing of tele­
metered data to the station time and number of record on
 
magnetic-tape in which the data were recorded.
 
2. Verfficationand Prbog"ssing of-Rebeledfata,
 
Alldata received-over the telephone channel were re­
corded on M-6000 magnetic tape. The basic operational mode
 
was a mode which ensured the verification of received data
 
described above, a restoration of the telemetry structure of
 
data after their transmission over the telephone chtnnel
 
(data frame structure aboard satellite) and recording of data
 
processed in this manner on computer magnetic tape (tape 2,
 
Fig. 1).
 
The data received over the telephone channel, which were
 
not processed, were recorded simultaneously on-anbther tape
 
(No. 1)1 In the latter case, only the correct operation of t
 
the reception-transmission equipment and telephone-channel
 
was verified. After reception was completed, the data on the 

magnetic tape No. 1 could be converted to the format of mag­
nitic tape No. 2.
 
The received data recorded on magnetic tape could again
 
be scanned on the screen of a display at various scanning
 
rates which allowed,-jh"Iimpnoved accuracy of individual details,
 
seiection segments f6rWsubseqient _pResingand prihtihg out 
selected data records. The program controlling the-image on 
the screen of the display could-be adjusted from the keyboard 
Cselection of parameters, jscale, identifiers, etc.).
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To analyze teJemetering channel ilfunction during ( 
transmission of data from aboard-the satellite and malfunctions 
arising while recording these data on Earth, in particular 
on magnetic tape of the telemetry storage device (TS), the 
received data were analyzed statistically. The distribution 
of values was determined over each telemetering channel. A 
histogram of these values Ctelemetry scale 512 values) pro­
vided a clear idea about the character of malfunctions and
 
allowed the location of the sources of errors in most cases
 
(aboard satellite, telemetry, recording apparatus on Earth,
 
etc.).
 
The above-mentioned stages involving reception and veri­
fication of telemetered-scientific data controlled to a
 
sufficient degree individual components of the complex space
 
experiment, and allowed an operational evaluation of the
 
course of this experiment, the operation of recording appara­
us mounted aboard and on the ground, etc. The final fast
 
processing stage, conftiming the objective of.the experiment,
 
could only be sufficiently complete processing of instrument
 
readings. For this purpose, some of the received data were
 
processed on the computer taking into account the operational
 
logic of the instrument aboard the satellite.
 
The "Sneg-2MP" instrument had a 16-position interval
 
switbh, as a result of which all data received from aboard
 
the satellite had a cyclic character.requiriAg preliminary
 
segmentation by switching cycles (for all nine telemetering
 
channels of the "Sneg-2MP9 instrument) and also control of
 
this cyclic character, which in case of'a malfunction could
 
iesult in loss of data from an entire cycle.
 
Segmentation of data into cycles, control-of these cycles, /8
 
and also decoding of data received over a special channel
 
transmitting the time aboard the satellite was executed by a
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separate program, pnoyiding as the rep1ult4Ing output q referr 
ence table Coperationa, record of-instrumentI, characterizing
 
the operational modes of the instrument-Oburst in detector 2
 
or 1, recording of data from memory 9, 48, M7 or Ml of 
"Sneg-2MP" instrument in memory device aboard satellite2, the
 
time at which bursts were recorded, the time scale aboard the
 
satellite and also the reliability of the.cyclic-data structure
 
(Fig. 3).
 
This type of fast processing of "Sneg,2MP instrument
 
data together with certain auxiliary prameters (time aboard
 
datellite, 0 and 100 per cent telemetry scale parameters)
 
turned out to be extremely useful not only in evaluating the
 
course of the experiment, but also in an analysis of unfore­
seen operational modes of instrumentation aboard the satellite
 
and ground recording apparatus.
 
The con&uding stage of the analysis of results was the
 
processing of routine and burst mode "Sneg2MP" instrument
 
data. Telemeterfig channel data calibrated according to
 
instrument reference levels were merged into instrument values,
 
and separate algorithms were used to form Tiles of "burst~t and
 
routine mode data during the operation of the instrument. The
 
results were printed out in the form of tables.
 
The described fast processing method allowed the charac­
terization of received telemetered data both during reception
 
and after they were recorded on computer magnetic tape. Prac­
tically all mentioned modes were used in the fast processing
 
of "Sneg-2MP" data.
 
3. Experim~ht,.Fast Ptocessitg. -Control 

Data recorded by the "Sneg-2MP" Instrument during its
 
26-hour operation were separated and transmitted to the
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Institute ' @pace7Re-sear-- iimdiately after the sate 
ellitenwas launched into orbit and the,4ns-trument was,
 
switched on. Some of this timethe satellite was located in
 
the Earth's radiation belts. Fast processing allowed a con­
clusion to be drawn about the proper-operation of the instru­
ment as a whole and i-ts behavior-in radiation-bel-ts.within
 
24 hours after the data were-transmitted to Earth.
 
The "Sneg-2MP" instrument provided unreliable data in r 
radiation belts. Under great loads along the input, the 
recording apparatus was overloaded. The amplitude of the out­
put signal varied within 10 per cent limits at individual
 
instants. During passage of the satellite near Earth Cat 
a
 
distance less than 60,000 km), where detector-readings fluc­
tuate considerably, the burst elements were-actuated several
 
times by charged particles. This switched -the instrument over
 
to the burst recording mode when in rea2i-ty-a faise-bunst was
 
being recorded. A decision was made not to-separate hence­
forth data recorded in radiation belts for fast processing.
 
The conclusion-was drawn on the basis of the results of
 
fast processing that the "Sneg-2MP" and RGS instruments func­
tioned correctly while operating jointly as envisaged by the
 
flight program,
 
I Subsequent fast processing of.experimental-data was ditz
 
rected toward a search of data segments in which activation
 
of a 9bunst" element occurred. The "bunst" segment data were
 
separated from the entire recorded data file and transmitted
 
to the Institute of Space Research for-processing.- There the /10
 
data were processed using the method-described-above. The
 
somewhat larger than expected number oftactivations of-"burst"
 
elements in the ISneg2IP" instrument-in-one orbitalirevolution
 
period Cfrom 4 to 10 activations in 3 detectorsl subsequently
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fgrced us to modify somewhat fast data processing jmnagej~ent
 
so as to reduce the volume of data and the transmission time
 
to the Institute of Space Research. It turned out that
 
the vast majority of activations of Vburs tllcelements were
 
background activations not carrying information about the
 
"burst". In this connection, only data on the initial por­
tion of a "burst" in a detector were transmitted to the Insti­
tute of Space Research and the values corresponding to this
 
instant were transmitted over the remaining channels. The
 
decision whether the "burst" was genuine was-made on the basis
 
of the initial portion of data about it (approximately one­
fourth of the values in the memory of the detector which re­
corded the "burst"). "Interesting" events separated in this
 
manner could then be completely transmitted to the Institute
 
of Space Research
 
In approximately the one and a half month long flight of
 
the satellite (from the end of September to 12 November 1977),
 
data from 8 orbits were analyzed (duration of each obbit was
 
4 days). The fast data processing method taking into account
 
real specific features of the experiment was evaluated during
 
the first few orbits. Basic changes were introduced in the
 
fast processing method because of the greater than-expected
 
number of activations of the element recording a 'burstll in
 
the instrument.
 
A large number of "background" activations was recorded
 
(on the average 6-8 per orbit). One gamma radiation "burst"
 
was detected which occurred on 10 November 1977 at 20 hours,
 
14 minutes.
 
Operational analysis of experimental data from the "Sneg­
2MF1' instrument allowed us to ascertan a regular shift of
 
the calibration peak in the detector and automatic switching Vil
 
9 
of the apparatus to.a higher threshold-duing. anapling of
 
fbursts,l A decision~mas made to switch back-the instrument
 
to the- original state by-means of zeroing. Accordingly, an
 
instruction to turn on the instrument was transmitted to the
 
lPrognoz-"6I satellite, and several hours later another instruc­
tion to turn it on again was sent.
 
The described method for fast processing-of scientific
 
data from instruments mounted aboard a satellite was also ex­
tended with some additions to ther instruments aboard the
 
'Prognoz-6"I satellite.
 
The following programs were used to execute the operations:
 
data transmission programs written earlier for the M-6000 with
 
the-participation of L.S. Chesalin and V.I. Bor±senRe, programs
 
converting codes to M-6000 code developed by Ye.D. Gernet,
 
and display programs developed with the participation of Ye.
 
P. Slobodnikova. V.V. Afaneslyev, A.A. Volkov and Yu.B. Shokin
 
ensured the operation of hardware and equipment.
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